SJF CLEANTECH MENTORSHIP PROGRAM – NORTHERN MID-ATLANTIC, NYC METRO REGION
PARTICIPANTS

FELLOWS:


- **CleanEdison**, Avi Yashchin, ([www.cleanedison.com](http://www.cleanedison.com)): Sells online, offline, and hands on vocational training for BPI training, LEED exam prep, energy auditing certification, solar PV installation, and other cleantech related fields, (based in NY).

- **Culture Fuels**, Lawrence Walmsley, ([www.culturefuels.com](http://www.culturefuels.com)): Develops a production platform to cultivate carbon-neutral algae for conversion to jetfuel, diesel fuel, nutraceuticals and feed (cattle and fish), (based in NY).

- **EnergyScoreCards, Inc.**, Jeffrey Perlman, ([www.energyscorecards.com](http://www.energyscorecards.com)): An online energy management and benchmarking tool specifically designed for multi-tenant buildings, (based in NY).


- **Food + Tech**, Danielle Gould, ([www.foodandtechconnect.com](http://www.foodandtechconnect.com)): Is a media company connecting decision makers with the information, technology, and people they need to fuel food system innovation, (based in NY).

- **Nova Thermal Energy**, Elinor Haider, ([www.novathermalenergy.com](http://www.novathermalenergy.com)): Wastewater geothermal technology combining a ground source heat pump with a patented filtration device to transfer heat energy directly from the municipal sewer infrastructure, eliminating the land area and cost of closed loop geothermal wells, (based in Philadelphia, PA).

- **Pangia**, Michael Heinrich, ([www.greenpangia.com](http://www.greenpangia.com)): is a SaaS platform that integrates building systems (HVAC, lighting, electrical, etc.) in real time using an open we architecture, (based in NY).

- **Resolute Marine Energy**, Olivier Ceberio, ([www.resolutemarine.com](http://www.resolutemarine.com)): Developing wave energy converters that generate clean energy from ocean waves, (based in Boston, MA).
SJF CLEANTECH MENTORSHIP PROGRAM – SOUTHEAST, APPALACHIA REGION PARTICIPANTS

FELLOWS:


- **C3RS**, Trace Woodbury, ([www.c3rs.com](http://www.c3rs.com)): C3RS is a tire recycling company producing tire-derived fuel products and other recycled rubber crumb material end products, (based in Louisa, VA).

- **Dreamweaver International**, Brian Morin, ([www.dreamweaverintl.com](http://www.dreamweaverintl.com)): DreamWeaver International, Inc. (DW) is focusing on bringing nanofibers into high value end markets such as the battery separator market, (based in Greenville, SC).

- **Energy Hunters**, Hong Ren Zhang Durandal, ([energy-hunters.com](http://energy-hunters.com)): Energy Hunters provides the retrofit housing market, commercial market, and new homes with Energy Saving Opportunities Reports (ESOR), including cost and benefit statements and actionable plans to reduce energy usage for households in Kentucky and the surrounding region, (based in Berea, KY).

- **Farmhand Foods**, Jennifer Curtis, ([www.farmhandfoods.com](http://www.farmhandfoods.com)): Farmhand Foods is a branded meat company that sells local, pasture-raised beef and pork through wholesale and retail channels (based in Durham, NC).

- **SecureWaters Inc**, Barrett Taylor, ([www.secureaqua.com](http://www.secureaqua.com)): SecureWaters, Inc. is developing and commercializing patented technology that monitors, detects, and identifies toxins in surface water, (based in Soddy-Daisy, TN).

- **Storm Water Systems, Inc.**, Gary Hopkins, ([www.stormwatersystems.com](http://www.stormwatersystems.com)): Storm Water Systems, Inc. is a clean water company that is committed to offering high quality, innovative products and services to improve the quality of waterways, (based in Cleveland, GA).

- **Sustainable Industrial Solutions**, Josh Hawn, ([sustainableis.com](http://sustainableis.com)): Sustainable Industrial Solutions (SIS) is an energy services company focused on helping manufacturers and industrial companies use energy savings to fund energy efficiency upgrades and advisory services enabling customers to ‘green’ their operations while saving money, (based in Durham, NC).

- **Waste to Watts**, Chris Hamman, ([www.waste2watts.org](http://www.waste2watts.org)): Waste to Watts (W2W) is a for-profit social venture focused on addressing the $32B+ market for back-up power solutions in developing economies, (based in Atlanta, GA).
MENTORS:

- Doug Adams, Senior Vice President, KJA Associates (NC)
- Domenic Armano, Director, Strategy & Innovation, Energy Solutions, Johnson Controls (MA)
- Aaron Ayer, Founder and President, The Hunley Group (NY)
- Scott Barnett, Global Sales Leader, GE Energy Storage (NY)
- Manoj Bhatia, Director of Smart Grid Alliance, GE Energy (NC)
- Wes Bray, Lead Venture Mentor, Yale Entrepreneurial Institute (CT)
- Michael Caslin, CEO, URGENT VC (NY)
- Ron Croce, COO, Validus DC Systems (CT)
- Owen Davis, Managing Director, NYC Seed (NY)
- Kevin Flynn, Patent Attorney, The Eclipse Group LLP (NC)
- Ron Gonen, former Co-Founder, RecycleBank (NY)
- Eric Hallman, former Founder & CEO, Kryosphere, Inc. (NC)
- Dan Hoversten, Managing Partner, Hoversten Capital Partners, (OH)
- Brad Ives, CEO, Integro Earth Fuels, Inc. (NC)
- Martin Long, VP Business Development, Enertaq, Inc. (MA)
- David Menzies, President, PRPowerhouse (NC)
- Matt Nordan, VP, Venrock (MA)
- Bill O'Farrell, Founder & CEO, Quantitative Alternatives, Inc. (RI)
- Richard Overmoyer, President & CEO, Fourth Economy Consulting (PA)
- Govi Rao, President & CEO, Noveda Technologies (NJ)
- Frank Shinneman, former President & CEO, Lamina Lighting (NY)
- Steve Smith, Operating Advisor, Pegasus Capital Advisors (NY)
- Yanev Suissa, Venture Fellow, NEA (MD)
- Laurel Touby, Founder, Mediabistro.com (NY)

Thank you to our 2011 Sponsors of the SJF Cleantech Mentorship Program NYC Metro Region!